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EASTERN CAROLINA SECRETARIES TO CONFER HERE TODAY
<3dwwßniHKer Who Set Oft

Smoke Screen Had Operated
L Goldsboro Before

i,AUNCH conwT
RELIEF MOVE

Will AtUmpl to Retire Four
Million Bolen and Reduce

Acreage
- -i- >

~

[r MEMPHIS. Tean.. Oct. 14. The
wheels of the machine fashioned by

u.erchagts, bonkers, aad planters of
iho Booth to remedy the situation
Incident to the low price of cotton
began to move here today as th* exe-
cutive supervisory romm'tte* Initiat-
'd plana for market atablUation this
season and future reduction of aor*-

nge. .

Dr PaIt Butler, chairman Os th*
executive committee named last mid-
night. met with R. W. Kilgore. Ral-
eigh. and J, W. Pox. Scott. Mias.,
committeeman, and they moved u
launch the relief program.

This program, evolved after long

hours of deliberation by financiers
and Southern farm economists, rails
tor retirement of 1.000,000 bales from
the currant market and a reduction
«f It per cent la cotton urr*ag» for
the coming two year*.

YOUTHDIES
IN ACCIDENT

.—aX
_ j v

Caurht Between Logs *nd SkuH
Crushed; Rescue Efforts

Futile

ASHHVILLE. Oct. ll.—Caught bo-
tweea a|lfUag Umber on a tog ira'n
near Ravens Ford fast night. John
Henry Ball. 17. waa crushed and thea

hurled from the car Into a pond by

tb* side of tho track.
Heroic work by the brother of the

vounc man who dived at the rtak of
hts llfo under the logs In the pond

to nn effort to save. Rail proved

futile and when th* body was r*co?-v

ered some mtoufes later he was dead.
Toting Ball waa attempting to check

a movement of th# heavy tlmhvr wh'l*

engaged In breaking the car when he

waa caught by several of the larger

logs aa‘they roll *d Into the pond, car-
rying him under thrtr rush. Tonne

Rail manager to bring hi* brother to

the eurfacs of the water after sever-
al divas but It was found that the tim-
ber had crushed both his skull and his

boJr '.
•
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AMERICAN DAY
FOR THE QUEEN

Hsg Maple Syrup, Buckwheat
Cakes and Sausage for
„ Breakfast

8 & Deviation Oct It-(*)-Queen
Marie, voyaging U the Unlt*d States

on an American stratney; had a dis-

tinctly American day Tltfcre
waa. an Amertrnn breakfast and

luncheon- -with th* wife of a former
leas Presld'.tb. Mrs* Woodrow

Wlleoh. aa the queen's guest at the
and later she entertain-

rd an American b- y from New Roch-

elle. N. tV*ln her suit-.
After two day* of raw weather

the sea waa smoother when the que n

r< se at an early hour. Bh* had n

*np and a •title while

sat down to th" American breakfast

of buckwheat < ikes, map 1
* syrup -ii ¦

sausage prepar -d by the r hip’s ch« r

STS?T TRIALOF
jAf.IvSON BOYS

Plead Not Guilty ta Murder of
Elite Hollis at

Jacksonville

Jackson till*. N. C„ 0«-t. 14.-OPI
Th* trial of six y>uth» «f the Holly

Springs section of Onslow county oi.

charge* of slaying their picnic coni-,
panion. Elite HolUr, 17. was begun

her* today In Onalr-w Superior court

v with Judge W. A. Devin presiding.
Solicitor J. A. Powers, of Ktnslcn,

read tha blit of indictment charging

first degree miirfl-r and th* defend
ants Leonard aad Leon Bdn*. Roy

i Hu da aw. Arthur July aad Lonnie Mow

wed. entered a gtaa «f mm guilty.
* . -

,
Spending Day Here

I K fjLT jB

¦nREBRf iSamt

T**i 1

D. A. Sfctoner. secretary of the

Chamber of iWnrero# »»f the Unit'd
States, with falter M. D tatel. of
Hafaaa. Cuba, a director to the na-
tional association, will he guest of
roaor at a. civic luncheon at tb* Hotel
Qiildsboro at I o’clock.

CONDITION dF
OFFICER GRAVE

Physicians Feared to Move Him
Yesterday to Make

i X H*y
4 .we

. I the rend Itlee es J. A. (Ilfteu.

•f I’nyrttovßto, rt vrae* afftrer
whs waa blind la the aateme-
kDr cell Ivies *a Ash strafi Ta*i>- ’,
day ahrkt, cenftngrd do crßlexi
yesterday tkat physicians wrr-
net ahl« te make aa X-Kay to de-
termine kh actual roadiltoa.

They feerad te meve Mia, h*
Inlertea were «* grave. At the
Hu leer MsaHertam at h:U tost
area tog R was utat-d rthat be *

seemed very resttoea. Tary little
,

kepee ana eatertaincd tor hi* Kl-

ee very.
An examlaatlea yesterday die-

etoaed that Nn, ft, <A Weed. •*•

es the womra In the Ford regpe

which was «truck, had sgetataed
the breaking of a small hoao to
tb* ankle. Mrs. Wood, however,
tegether with her slater Mis*
Berner Hardy, nad mother Mrs, 4

H. M. Hardy, all es LaArsag*,
were reported as doing nicely.

GIVE VERDICT
I FOR SI,OOO

1 Jury Place* Thin Amount an
Value of Himband’H

Affections c>

’ Badir Reed, colored, valued th# at-
|

f< ctions of her husband at $l6.<MO.
She said Lola It. Fort had taken her

’ huaband away froip her.
1 Rut the Jury In Judge rraatner’x

r Wayne County Ru|»crior Court fqr
r the trial of civil rase* ihoocht that

* the valu*' of Mhe man’S affection*
were about fifteen limes too- h'gh

* I'hey brought In a verdict of
tor the Heed ingress In the final

r < use disposed of yesterday afternoon
» Judcment of the -court In the euae
i(of Edith Orantham, by her guardian
* t.eorse L. Orsnthsm agaidst W. F

i Rote was yesterday enter,*d upon' the
i minutes. The Judgment was that Rose

la entitled to the 2? .1-1 acres of land

in the litigation for the natural term
. at Jt» lit*. ' *

~

Wteiitecm* yms
i;; Tettcrtow* ffStmteriMi -L V %*

ifr-The Judgment In the Ellen L. Tay-
lor wilt*edge waa alao enlered upon

f 'be m'nutea, It waa held that lb*,

will , 1 recorded with the (lefk of
th# court hers was no* the will of

Vra. Taylor, It helna found that she
. as* not rompetentent to make the
y alii at the time It was ddawn Thly

tudgment ordered that O. -W. Taylor
* /nd Fonnl* L. Hardv of Gre*n gpun-

’y be paid IMO from the estate.
Addle Rhodes waa granted a dl-

-1 vorar from John Rhodes on th"
grounds of separatJon .

'•
- - ¦

* RFROUTI®M BKITK*(

PHILADELPHIA, Ocf It. The
y American Legion convention today
* difeate da resolution reaffirming its

poalitoa la farar of the Wortg Quart

SUPREME COI'RT
AFFIRMS CASE

Youitff Iam. WIN Rcvrdve tiff,*
ffOO From Heutkarn

Railway

A ruling that there was no arfor
, n the part of judg# Stoctotr In
Wayne superior court made by the
Stmt* Supreme Court means,that Otlq
lan*. I* y*ara old. of this county
will reratre |tl,oM from th* Southern
Railway for the loaa of hta left haad
Justice Conner wrote'th* court's, af-
ftnnatioa of the cans.

Otis I-ap# waa a passenger on the
Southern Hallway train, going trank
Pine l<cvel to Bel am oa A»|MI 17,
1 fiMj.aad got off at the latter potat,
He was walking along th* aid* of
the track aa the train wag polling

cut He ffll In such a manner that
•tla hand waa rua oyer by a wheel
of the train, and hie fingers mashed
off

Numerous exceptions were mad# by
the railroad, one of th* main ones
being to tb* Introduction of erfdene •

•hat skin win taken from Ma aide
find i hitch to graft on kto hand. It waa
maintained that thla evidence waa too
eemotq, oa It had nothing to do with
th# contention of negligence upon

which th* plaintiff relied. Me canton-
Con begin there waa a ditch on the
»th*r aid* and inadequate lights.

Justice Connor subscribe* to the
principle that the railroad caw be
held accountable only for l»ll nat-
ural and direct or proximate raw-
neenc# of hta wrongful get of owtls-
"lna." hot ha dons not bold that ga-
ting a doctor, sending the injured
map to a hospital at Kurt Bragg and
the subsequent grafting of akla oa
tin hands Is Improper.

"It la uniformly bold to be th#

duty of oa* who has suffered a per-
sonal Injury by th* a*gttff*«e* Os

" another to exercise due rare to miti-
gate the damage* by hartag hi* In-
jury treated by a physician or aur-
r»on. if ih* nature of the injury to

such a* reasonably to require medj-

raf treatment or i surgical opera-

tion." said Justice Conner.
“If th* Injured person exarelaw

due car* to hare tha Injury properly
treatod. the result of th* treatment,

t* not beneficial, cannot affect the
damng** which he otherwise would
he entitled to recover of th# wrong-

doer. by whose wrongful net he was
Injured,” Justice Connor adds.

-If the treatment of th# injury,
procured by the Injured party, la th*
exercta# of due #are. to hraefte'al.
and reduces th# damages reeuttlnt
from th* act or omission of th#

wrong-doe'', euch reduction relieves
tho wrong-doer, pro tante:
treatment to not heneftHal and •*-

suit# In Increased or additional dam-

age*. the wrong-doer whose act or

'mission made the treatment nocee-
*a*y and proper must be held lleble
tor such addition*’ dam-
ages)”

The large r#rdtct given th# young

soldier from Fort Rrsggrta the sub-

ject of passing comment by the court,!

hut It• holds Judge Sinclair was on
’he scene and better acquainted with

the c|i\um»tsor#s than th# hi**
court. The contention of th* rail-

road was that the testimony concern-
ing the skin grafting waa a circum-

stance that tended to Increase th#

verdict.

783 Apply For
Nurses’ License*

¦ -•

* w** IlxjLawiidsLi*' '
•t m .¦ • i. mIMSt y*ratmiunh.rui>hante/<nom»- -

RA/ffSh.tV; «.<*. id. Ttm-,. -¦
rises In ecrafirt «y#aiw. vah|»tt»i-
t*J a fr taking the Btat* examination
for nurses thirteen of which ar# nr-

Jto women, being glv#n In the Ksfl
of the house of representatives, Ml##

Mary Rextnn. of Blltmore, I* presi-

dent. and Mias E. V. Conyers, of
Greenaboro. secretary. ;

TAt’KLKN HOME FROBLKMM

DETROIT, Ort. If.—Approving af-’

1 t*r perfunctory debate a proposal to
rn-op#rnte with *Hh# Mexican Federa-
ttoo of labor to ciirb Imm'grnnt

smuggling, th# Amrrlcan K'Uderntlon
» e* labor convention turned aw#v

• jfrom International affairs lo roneld-

i jerst ton of Its domestic political. pro

. - > .
'
. - •
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Officials Os U. S. Chamber
Ot Commerce To Be Honored

At Luncheon At 2 O’clock
¦ 1 —...- 1,1 1 l l'-" *ll - A.

Recall Having Seized
Automobile Months
Ago; Declare Block-
ade Plants in East Lo-
cated in Spot* Inac-
cessible Except by

Boat> Sentinels De-
scribed A« Keeping
Watch; Outfits Can

1 Quickly Be Hidden
o’

Robert Bephrk*. ®* RAW**. Mld »°

km term o®tr»UiJfc the H«»uor car

which thraw up a *mok# •cr««o <au»-

11l ia autmoobl'.j colli*.»n in aLlih

Dim war* bnrt. on* probably (atally.

b*ra Wednesday light. tmn operas 1

through Goldsbor for a number of

•* the opinion of officer*.

lawwl aaoutha ago. polled bare got

a wire from Durham to hold a cer-

tain automobile tuat waa beaded thla

way. The car w*g discovered In a

garage and bald ly the local officers.

Three youth* who Aad be** la th# car
took to tbair hea'a *bd hU for the

woods a* •* thay heard Abe
ffwaad been seised.

Ia tb* opinion if polle-i then* bojf

War* In th* empi°r of Scitarks. T'Wf

be Ilave that the car found here had

bad trouble and that a quantity of

whlakey had bean transferred from It

to another ear or hidden It. the wood#

awaiting tb* com'ng of other members

of the runner gang.
“There waa a piece of amok* screen

device on the car at that Urn*," aaid

the officer and he exptalned that

amok* screen* were aet off from car*

to one or two anys. Under one ays

tom n mixture of oil and gat Is turn

*d directly Into the manifold. The

¦tuff Igaitea from the heat of the ex-
haust sad forces a heavy of

smoke out the exhaust pipe.

1 The other syst-m »j« described aa
• , v more complicated. A pump like devlc*

la arranged by the aide of some part;

to th* edrr. Thla device I* connected
With the maatfolj and at will, by

working the handle of the apparatus

and Mrring th* o*l mixture Into the
manifold, the *moke screen can be »*r
up. I This latsr device U the one mos<

ofi*n used, It waa
ot being thrown out the car In r«»e

es belng overtaken by officers.
Officers yesterday pointed out that

rum runners operating on a big scale
to Raleigh, Durham. Qreeneboro and
other up-state cities now turned more
end more to Ah* plants hidden to the
swamps, lagoons and sounds of East-
ern North Carolina for the supply of

blockade.
'¦The Eastern bloekader -th* on*

far down on the coast—plants his out-

fit at a place which ia almost lnac-
• cessabl* except by boat,” arid an of-

I W. "And be keeps a strict watch

#s»** sentinel posted to a host see mil;
engaged *» flahhlg or bidden on
some point of land keeps an eagle eye
p*el*d tor anything of,a auspicious
nature, if boat doesn't look Just right

r'*7~ Oto Mi* aSU-dLe# to
'I ognaJ ?*» ott and the htot f

*’ •*¦#» Kdrhrtasin hrti y«|*)g %*^*l.+
It was said’ that all traces of dla-

tllltog la obliterated to a very few
minutes. TWhy. 1 understand that
they Sven have mesne of weighing
barrels of tbelr staff sad biding It
oa tb* bottom of the Bound," said one
officer.

‘‘lt has b**a knrwti for somethne,"
Store blockading going on la th*
tb*' officer w*nt op “that there was
awampa and hidden place* oa the
coast than there to la tb* sores of tb*

, snoaatatos. tor *o* thing th* moun-

tain blockader has been more rota-
pletely advertised."

"Oa* thing that make* th* rum ran-
king ear parttoaln-ly hard to ldentl-

mVr v— <

Kill Gukrd and
> Get SIOO,OOO

ELISABETH, H. J. Ort. IC-
Khrht bandh» ledny killed a p*«-

tal eaipleyee, weaaded tluwe etb*
or paswaa* and tested a stall track

,*f INMM ar mere. Mdlu la
tw* pewertal car* the, crashed
into the nadHsad Es cenvey at
awe motarryel* Retire at Rlxlh
street and Kllaab. th arena* «*¦
the edge at the b#«'n*«« seettoa
raked the streets with kaad as-
ehtae ns« and sawed off chat
waa*. brake late tb* track aad
escaped with five bag* »< mall.

a

REVENI'ERS
VISIT CITY

Number Estimated at Fifteen
Here Last Night on

Borne Object

A annb*| of revenue officers with

•be prohibition forces of tb* United
States government were in floldpbovw

last night
(j

.

Some reports were that tha‘nen

were In th* city preparatory to ba

vetting a drag net for the alleged ram
runner who aet off the smoke screen
and caused the automobile accident
Wednesday night

other reports were that they wdre

or. their way to Wilmington where

ioday and tomorrow gIOO.uOO worth

of liquor sela*d on the ship Elms will
be destroyed. The agents were go-

ing to'the Seaside city to assist to the

destruction. It was said.
Non* of the offc*ra could be reach-

'd last night to confirm or deny the
reports.

It was estimated by some that fif-

teen men were In various parties

j-assing through. Eight to on* party

took supper at a local case.

TRIES ESCAPE
WRECKS TRUCK

T. P. Hall, of Duplin County,
Wag Operating Truck With-

out Liffhtd or Lloenafe ,

¦ “That’s a auspicious looking truck’*
¦ttfd Deputy Sheriff J. C. Koraegay. to

brother officers as tbev returned
from a whiskey raid early yester-

day morning. The track In queatlon

was bearing down ftto street at if

•set clip end did not show s light/

"I think I will hull him.” Korne-
ray went on. Hall hint he did and
found that the track did not bear a

-tats license.

“I was on wag to WUppn with
I load of the trembling In-
IIvtdual who descended from behind
Ihe wheel.

“Well let's go up to the city hall
end explain thla no-llghls no llcenaa"

_ sweat ’we the Ospwfy

The fro hifd reerhM th/eby h»n j
' .vhr*« t|gr fpenw* - MMAsnC'/^tUe**

»br gas dhe track would take Into
‘He engine and sped down Walnut
street. Koraegay-gave chase and In
risking a curve all but wrecked his
-ar. The speeding truck came to a
halt wh*a It plunged off a -bank and
we# demolished.

Deputy Koraegay arrested Ms man.
•nd yesterday he waa arranged be-
fore Esq. W. O. Britt on a charge of

1 -eckless driving. Ha gave the name
1 of T. P. Hall of Duplin county, and

’ ;«vi up a pretty straight story before
- tb* magistrate

• I ain't got mnrh money but I got
x wife add seven kid* at home watt-

- tng for m*. and I was going to sell
‘ some clothes and stuff.” he explained

I Ir. MU «at Ugbt ea him sod lot
off orhh a too* Hi |U a*d the 00tom

¦HahRffgMMHMtoStoHMHHkHHHMHHMMSMn

Davidson Beats
State 3 to 0

HALEIHH, OeL It, The Wild-
cuts *1 Uuvldseu t ettoge *u"cess.
fully luvadad the lair es the Half-
pack es Hta I# < eftoge here this at-
toraaeu, rouqaertwg Ike Tech men
S to • to a bard taught game.

Th# drop kick by 0. tiray came
ugriy la the lasi peeled alter the
Welt Fuck had tarued back the
luvadera. Hceretos* la the third
ported ea tb* five yard ltoe

ROYALI SPEAKS
AT MT. OLIVE

vulwtitatMl for rfoHdlor WU
llama and Win Bsturn

on October <8

Last night. Kenneth C. JtoyulL aRh .

-•ltwtiag for' Solicitor ( laws** Wtl
tiaras, outlined what he termed Is th#
Fepubttrau neglect at th* preeegt'aff-'.

icuUnra! situation brim* h Mona*
ft|»v# audience. Th# group liked the
•-ntltee ao well that they tovtted Mr

Rcrsll back on October It to

rh» talk to toto. *

Solicitor Ctawsow Williams had
been scheduled to apeak to tha dtt
r*ne of the n«arby town, but ear trou-
ble Kept him from heiag present. Mr
Royall was rang up on a hurry call

and arrtrad at Ih# meet ng I*4*.
’•despite thi* toot," told ! Hngh

Dortch, acting as county Democratic
chairman In th# ab*#*e# of Col. 000
K Freeman. "A number remained
and received Mr. Royall had
lo say to aaNsnfhjglaalie fashion "

Th# meeting waa In coanecHot:
with the campaign now being wag-

ed ’by the Democratic to get o*t a
larggf. vote than In several yearn
Nightly rallies ar# helng held In vari-
ous parts of th* county.

¦ ——

OFFICERS IN
WHISKEY RAID,

Pour Out 2.000 Gall n# of Boer
altd Arrest Four

Negro**

Officer* seised a fit gallon still.
'i•cured out 7000 gallons of he"r ant*
-rrested four negroes In a whlak#v

, 'aid In Fork township after 1 o’clock
morning Sheriff Grant

r.ceded th# raiding party and wa# nr-
cnmnanled by Deputies Qardner and

r
Koraegav.

Th# officers ein-wted to find tlje
•till going full bleat when they at*

Wed but the operators bad cnmplet
ed their run a ItUt* ahead of sched-
ule and departed. Eleven barrels of
beer and two huge vat* of the stuff
were still .to be run On* hundred
pounds of sugar were seised.

Sheriff Grant had dec*tostoutin'
' vldenee pointing to who had operat-

i3ft'.flffi .rtW, iWt V"*f »tmrr>«* , wad
'jwrawtedi -ffimy «v* Ttothqo
j her* IfWWh SMA*. -jff-

key were aelted at tb* home of Rates
The quartette were arraigned lie-

fv>rt* Keq W. If. Britt yefeterlay on a
•harg# of manufacturing wh shfy and
<f having whiskey In their ponsesalon

• lor th* purpose of aal* Kaq. Britt
ruled that there waa probable cans'
and bound them to county epurt.

Holt gave toad of )700 for-his ap-
pearance and bond for the others was
figcd at the gam* sum.
r. _ .

HFSKL I.FADER* JAII.RR
t,()NIX)N. Ort. !«.- Ooraellua Pet>

I *raon. leader of tha Peasant Unto-
i of Schleswig, aad four army officer#

r have hem *created charged with la-
• -'lin*-to revolution, according to ti

•'entral Newt dispatch from Cupea
hagatk

Waller M. Daniel, of
Havana, Cuba, WiU
Deliver Address; Wil-
son, Wilmington, Kin-
ston, New Bern and
Mount Olive .to Be
Represented; ¦ Addi-
tional Reservations
for Luncheon Are
Urged

*» mpM
9|M a. IhaM aad

Skleuer arrive trmm --‘-fall
M»M a. m. to 1 p. uu~ Copfor.

with ft**•

' bar of Restore «•***

» ». w. - I.anrbeon *t «aM

• y ¦ • r»
Conference* with th* seeraUrtea of

tIM Chamber* ot Commerce of a aunt-

lar of town* and dttos ot lutcr,
Carolina aa a»- ty m: ng»-
lal a luncheon. will today mark th#
rlalt to the city of D. A. Hkfnnar. Sac-

of tb« Chamber «f (lawmene
of th* United Btatof, aad WfUr M.
naaial, of Havana. Cuba, d/dtraeter
•a the national orgratae Hen.
v The vtaitora will «rHy# from *al-
*»«b at 1:8# fa the morale*. At 1«: M
(bar will delegation from
ibo Ooldvboro chamber of Ooauaeroe
at tba Hotal and the con-
rvrmoaa with kaatarn Carolina aw.
retarlee will follow. New Bora. Wtl- %
•on. Klnatan. ’Vllmlngten. mad Mount
Ollra art among tba ettle* which will

represented at tbo eonforenee..
“Wa atUI bat, a norah-r of raoarva-

tioaa left lor tba luncheon at 1 a** #

dock" atatod Walter Denmark. oeere- ¦

tary of tba local club taat evening.
•And 1 hop* that there will be a aum-

bar to com la tbla morning.” Lattara
announcing dtp luncheon have been
mailed to % n«mh»r of ibo baalaaaa
nwm of tba city aad Mr. Denmark
’bought that reservations
would swell th* Hat eonalderably.

Aa aapoa a subject of tn-
•arm lit hue'o*** mat* dlft be dellv-

r»d by Mr. Daniel at th« loacbawa.
Aa head of a lint* firm of

•ultia* engineers, located at Havana.
Mr Denial fa engaged In promoting
. laerleen trade whb lii* Want ladles.'
tnd In Centra] and south America.
Ha baa hrd thirty veer, reparian r«
•n the Lattn-Amtidtan flsld, aad toy
many yearn wi« division manager ot ,
•h« United Fruit*'company.

An addrrao upon a subject of In-
heat. Informed men on all phasoa of*,
iranaportatlon In the Carlboaa and
Waet Indian Tn li9t ha or-
gsnls-d tbt tranaportatloa depart,

the
• uho For a number of yaara follow-
inp the Spanish American war he *

nerved aa general oatnl ot tha Iflln- •

oia Central luiiriigA at Havana
Aaldo from hla penumal bnaiae,^.

Mr. Jtantel hut <!-0..i.-.| much time
then .{Oaia

c O tMffi htitrfr-ju+W'diTxi*. at*'

of one ot the oat-

no*!* for th* dmrrloprappt,, of Am-’
•riean commerce. He aim fa a peat
vlcej»r< aldvnt , the Hotary* Clab,
>t Havana.

•

Women’s Council
Holds Session

RAIJBKIH, Oct 14—Tba Laglala &
?lve Council of North Carolina Wo>,
man wet here today to con aider plao*

<•w the comitiK yapr. The election of
•¦fficer* was th* featare of thd bunl-
•>r«a aeaalon., It was decldad to pub-
lish h weekly bulletin dariag '

esalonn of the legfatatar* giving the
iewa of the proarea* of evaat*. On*

new m.mber, {he Motbodlst church,
a*. w.>*«m*d in Urn omumU.


